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Remote Patient Monitoring



Heart Monitors 
Breath Monitors 
Hematology Monitors 
Multi-parameter Monitors 

• It permits the patient to use a mobile medical device to accomplish a 
routine test and guide the test data to a healthcare expert in real-
time

What is Remote Patient Monitoring (RPM)?
• Remote patient monitoring is a type of telehealth delivery system that uses 

the latest advances in information technology to help medical staffs 
observe the health status of patients from outside medical facilities 
through integrated measuring devices, patient applications & a data 
processing platform 
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n4 major  
components 

of  
RPM

 Integrated devices that enable 
wireless communication to send 
vital signs measurements  
 
Patient repository (Hub or 
application) that mediate between 
devices & care provider 

Central repository of data 
received from sensors, local 
patient repository, diagnostic 
applications, etc. 

 Software that analyzes incoming 
data & develops recommendation 
& shares this information with 
medical staffs 
 



Benefits of RPM

Up to date & 
comprehensive 
patient health 
information

Ability to intervene 
immediately in the 
event of disturbing 

changes

Better compliance, 
treatment results & 

fewer re-
admissions

Increased patient 
convenience and 

accessibility to 
healthcare expert

Optimum utilization 
of medical staffs 
while maintaining 
continuous patient 

engagement

Reduction  
in 

 care cost

Provider perspective Patient perspective Insurance perspective

Elderly patients

Chronic patients

People with disabilities

People living in 
remote areas

Major Beneficiaries of RPM 



Global Remote Patient Monitoring market share

$4.3 Bn

2018-2019

$15 Bn

Market share by 2025

Vital sign monitoring: BP,BS,ECG, heart rate, blood O2 saturation, body temperature, 
respiration rate, capnography, skin perspiration etc.

Vital sign monitoring &Telemetry devices

Cardiac monitoring

Respiratory monitoring

Hematological monitoring 

Renal function monitoring

Multiparameter devices

Others

Product wise market share Design Type wise market share

Wireless segment shows higher CAGR over conventional 
devices and its usage is rapidly increasing within home 
care segment

Globally, RPM market is growing at a CAGR of 15% 
with more than half of the contribution from vital sign 
monitoring + telemetry devices, primarily due to the 
extensive adoption of smart health across globe. 
Wireless devices gains better share due to its user-
friendliness and patient comfort.

14.94%

CAGR

Source: Researchnester.com



Multi-parameter Device



.
The Device- measurement of 6 parameters from one device



Advantages of the Device

Traditional Vital measurements reducing scope 
for errors: 

• Ambulatory Cuff to measure Blood 
Pressure 

• Pulse-Oxymeter based on standard 
reflections method 

• Thermal sensor to measure skin 
temperature 

• Single Lead ECG 
• Blood Glucose measured by traditional 

strip 

Compact, easy to carry 

Blue-tooth connectivity to display vitals on a 
smartphone 

Back-end Application caters for multiple level of 
care by alerting the right team



Multi-parameter Devices: Phase Two



In development, Additional Devices  Multi vital samples collection

• Set of muiltiple strips will 
manage the measurement of 
vitals easily 

• This enable patients to manage 
fewer gadgets; providing an 
opt imum number of v i ta ls 
measurement for faster, more 
accurate triage



Stethoscope; to be available for home connection to a future device

• Enablement of Video conferencing will help 
Physicians to listen to live patient’s sound 
by guiding help to place the stethoscope at 
various points 

• During the examination, the physician can 
remotely advise patient’s carers on the 
urgent line of treatment, utilising the golden 
hour for better patient management, while 
ER help is on the way



Tele-Health



Tele-Health
Tele-health is the newest norm of healthcare delivery that gained utmost importance during the COVID-19 pandemic  with multifold 
increase in its utilization across the globe. Telehealth is a gateway to how healthcare can be delivered in future and has enabled the transition to 
consumer-centric care models. The  global coronavirus pandemic became a true catalyst in accelerating the shift towards this segment and paved a 
way for faster digital  transformation in the marketplace. As health systems have adapted to their COVID-19-driven new normal, the most successful  
organizations recognize that they must excel in three specific areas to not only survive but thrive in a rapidly evolving industry: revenue,  cost, and 
quality. Telehealth solutions offer a practical alternative that allows for success in all three of these areas. 

Global statistics highlighting patient’s and physician's acceptance towards Telehealth services:

Globally, telehealth consultation  
grew by 2,000% between  
March and April 2020

90% of physicians started using  
telehealth during COVID (up from  
15% prior to pandemic) 

60% of physicians plan to  
continue it post COVID pandemic

80% of patients  
(especially chronic cases)  
prefer virtual visit due to  
convenience

The highest growing segment within telehealth will be 
teleconsultation market, growing at a CAGR of 30.7% 2020 202530.7 % CAGR

USD 73.5 M USD 280 M

Sources: https://www.arabianbusiness.com/healthcare/451688-is-this-the-future-of-healthcare-in-the-uae-after-coronavirus  https://gulfnews.com/uae/health/2000-rise-in-
number-of-calls-to-abu-dhabi-telemedicine-centre-during-covid-19-1.73685686

http://www.arabianbusiness.com/healthcare/451688-is-this-the-future-of-healthcare-in-the-uae-after-coronavirus


Telehealth benefits:

Patients

Physicians

PayersProviders

Telehealth  
vendors

Key Benefits

• Convenience 
• Reduced risk of infection 
• Saves time and money of travelling 
• Efficient and continuous monitoring of chronic patients

• Expanded patient base 
• Frequent interaction with patients 
• Easy participating in training and education 
• Better management of chronic patients

• Significantly reduced cost due to fewer and shorter hospital  
admission and lesser readmissions 

• Enabling patients with better access to healthcare services

• Better utilization of hyperconnected telemonitoring devices 
• Increase in demand and adoption of clinical decision  

support and remote monitoring systems/ tools to aid  
telehealth services

• More access to remote and rural regions 
• Better patient volume

There are certain 
benefits that each 
stakeholder can derive 
out of telehealth 
platform



Telehealth Process Flow 

Remote Patient 
 Monitoring

Patient vitals

Central Hub

Care Providers
•Specialist  
•Diabetologist 
•Cardiologists

Emergency  
Support System 

Secondary/  
Tertiary Care 



Key Telehealth areas
Telehealth may be here to stay provided, there is a clear business model & strategy created to leverage on the existing opportunity 

Though, the current utilization of telehealth services has reduced dramatically compared to the peak pandemic phase however, there is a  big 
room of opportunity still open for this segment in selected areas of disease management and it can be converted to easy cashflows if  utilized 
efficiently. 

Chronic disease management Management of follow up cases (within selected specialties)

Typically, chronic patients constitute to 35% of the 
total patient load within a doctor’s daily practice 

The biggest challenge for retaining this chronic load  
is PATIENT NONCOMPLIANCE

Of the total patients seen at an OPD level, nearly 75% of the cases need  
follow up visits however, a significant fallout is seen at this stage,  
majorly due to PATIENT NONCOMPLIANCE

This is an area where telehealth platform can play a significant role in remodeling the patient compliance aspect for  
better retention and keeping them within the ecosystem for a long-term period. This could further contribute to  

overall business growth

Other areas where telehealth can build new opportunities for providers: 
• Management of mental illness 
• Creating exclusive second opinion platform 
• Medical tourism with accessibility to physicians across the globe

Opportunities to capitalize



Solution Summary

Features
• Single Open-ended architecture Platform 
• Back-end connectivity to EHR / Physician’s Patient System 
• End-to-end Patient Management 
• Intelligent Call routing based on vital values (Threshold set by 

Physicians for individual patient) 
• Ability to build AI based on historical data that will help reduce triage 

time 
• Validated medical data to help building of future personalized 

medication 



TELE-HEALTH SOFTWARE PLATFORM



Tele-Health High level software capabilities

▪ Ability to collect and analyze patient data and provide intelligent feedback and preventive  
actions such as self-care suggestions, physician alerts or referrals, pharmacy alerts based on  
patient medical history 

▪ Support telehealth features such as patient charts that can automate reviews from Clinicians, 
follow-up treatment plans, emergency responses to improve patient outcomes 

▪ Intuitive user experience that would make the patient and Clinician encounter easy, informative  
and proactive 

▪ Function as an Intelligent assistant to monitor Patient health through their daily activities and to 
offer personalized support fully linked with Healthcare Providers 

▪ Provide life-saving alerts based on Patient data to support active and early intervention from  
Clinicians, reduce re-admissions and closely monitor patients in various conditions such as  
lifestyle diseases, post-surgery, chronic conditions, geriatric cases, Covid-19 etc.



RPM Device Software

General Features

• Mobile video conferencing 
• Instant messaging 
• Instant Phone calls 
• Clinic / Physician portal 
• Patient mobile app 
• Data collection and analytics (graphs, trends, timeline) 
• Appointment management: booking, reminders, cancellations etc



Portal and App Features

Security Features Clinical Features
• Device ID Registration 
• Profile creation 
• Default profile setup from  Device 

(mobile, email, name,  location, 
address etc. similar to  most apps) 

• Login credentials with OTP  
verification / email 

• Data Sources & Access  
permissions (GDPR) 

• Emergency Contact

• HCF details (Name, Contact Details for  
emailing reports, triggering alerts) 

• Physician details (HCF, Name,  
Designation, Contact details for emails,  
alerts, calls..) 

• Data / Report enablement for HCFs and for 
• Physicians 
• Alert Trigger settings (email, sms, other) 
• System Integration with HCF for Px records  

based on GDPR and Doctor/ Px  
permissions



Portal and APP features

Admin Features Interface Features
• Device ID Registration 
• User Profile creation 
• Feature enablement for Users 
• Corporate and Individual User 

profiles (admin) 
• Invitation Login credentials with  

OTP verification / email 
• Data Sources & Access  

permissions

• Full GDPR enablement 
• FHIR / HL7 for data integrations 
• API for data transfer 
• Standard data interchange 

features 
• Alerts : Email / SMS 
• Audio/Video integrations (tbc)



Research: Physicians



Research Objective: 1) Understand the chronic patient load and current recommendation of RPM device 

                                    2) Perception about the to be launched multiparameter RPM device 

Respondent type: Specialist (Cardiologist), General Physicians & KOLs (VPs and CEOs of healthcare facilities) 

 35-40% of Physician patient load are chronic 
cases (diabetic or hypertensive patients)

65%

Almost 65% of these 
chronic patients are 
recommended with some 
basic vital monitoring 
devices (BP monitor/ Sugar 
monitor)

But no physicians are aware 
about any multiparameter remote 
patient monitoring devices 
available in the market

3.8

1
“I will never 

recommend”
“I Highly 

recommend”

5

The proposed concept device (multiparameter RPM device) was 
very well received, and physicians are ready to recommend it to 
chronic cases, provided it meets following criteria's:

1 2 3

Affordability
Recommended price 
range: $160-$180

If it is launched before the 
COVID pandemic ends 
(until Jan 2021)

Recommended Patient Profile:
• Age: 35 and above 
• Gender: Mainly males (75% of population) 
• SEC: Mid to high income group 
• Specifically for high-risk patients due to COVID

It means, out of every 100 
patients from physician OPD; 
26 patients are 
recommended some 
monitoring device by doctors  


